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U.S. POSTAL SERVICE WlTN!ZSS CHARLES L. CRUM 
RESPONSE TO INTERROGATORIES 

OF UNITED PARCEL SERVKE 

UPS/USPS-‘T28-22. Please refer to your response to UPS/USPS-T28-14. 

(4 

(b) 

(cl 

(4 

Confirm that to receive the proposed Parcel Post DSCF 
discount, drivers will be required to unload their 
dropshipments without Postal Service assistance. If not 
confirmed, please explain. 

Confirm that the Parcel Post DSCF shipment.s eligible for 
the DSCF discount will be contained in sacks for 
machinables, and GPMCs for non-machinables. If not 
confirmed, please explain. 

Confirm that it is current Postal Service policy that when 
unloading dropshipment mail at BMCs, ASFs, and SCFs, 
drivers will unload ‘bedloaded mail with Posts11 Service 
assistance, and Postal Service personnel will unload 
containers and pallets. If not confirmed, please explain. 

Describe and explain any discrepancy between the current 
Postal Service policy concerning Postal Service assistance 
at SCFs in unloading dropshipments, and the proposed 
requirement for drivers to unload their DSCF shipment 
without Postal Service assistance in order to receive the 
DSCF discount. 

RESPONSE 

a. Confirmed that my cost analysis assumes that mailers will be required to 

unload their vehicles. 

b. Confirmed that my cost analysis assumes that machinable pieces will be 

contained in sacks and nonmachinable pieces will be contained in GPMCs. 



U.S. POSTAL SERVICE WITNESS CHARLES L. CRUM 
RESPONSE TO INTERROGATORlES 

OF UNITED PARCEL SERVICE 

UPS/USPS-T28-23. Refer to Exhibit B of your testimony. Please provide the 
specific page and line number of USPS-T-37, which is identified in Exhibit B as 
the source for the “Proportion of Inter-BMC volume deposited at BMC’s by 
mailers”. 

RESPONSE 

Please see my response to UPS/USPS-T28-2(a). 



U S. POSTAL SERVICE WITNESS CHARLES L. CRUM 
RESPONSE TO E4TEMOGATORIES 

OF UNITED PARCEL SERVICE 

UPS/USPS-T28-24. Refer to Exhibit C of your testimony. Library Reference H- 
144 is cited in Exhibit C as support for the “FY 1996 Processing Costs’ of 
$23,977,000. Please explain why, in LR-H-144, Table 1, “Devellopment of 
Standard (13) Parcel Post Mail Processing Costs by Basic Functilon,” no 
adjustment is made for IOCS tallies for postage due, mail preparation, platform 
acceptance, and central mail markup as there was in Tables 1, i! and 3 in LR- 
PCR-39 (Docket No. MC97-2). 

RESPONSE 

As described in my testimony “The costs were calculated in a sli~ghtly different 

way becaulse of the new volume variability/cost pool approach inldrporated into 

the Base Year CRA’. Using my new and slightly different approach mandated 

by the Postal Service’s proposal, it would not have been possiblla to make the 

adjustments as such. 

-- 



U.S. POSTAL SERVICE WITNESS CHARLES L. CRIJM 
RESPONSE TO INTERROGATORIES 

OF UNITE0 PARCEL SERVICE 

UPS/USPS-T28-25. Refer to page 5, lines 27-29, of your testimcony. You state 
that “Exhibit G results are’wntingent on the assumption that DSCF will not be 
allowed at those SCFs that are bypassed by the 12.3 percent of parcel volume 
that gets dilrect transportation from the BMC to the delivery unit.” 

(a) What is the basis for this assumption? 

(b) Please explain whether there will be a regulation disallowing 
DSUt at certain SCFs. - 

(cl Please describe how this regulation will work in practice 

(4 Please explain which SCFs will not allow DSCF and whether 
it will be for some or all addresses served by the SCF. 

W If this regulation limiting DSCF is not instituted, do you 
agree that the DSCF mail processing costs ,avoided that you 
have determined are overstated? Explain your answer. 

RESPONS,E 

a. The basis for my assumption was my understanding of Postal Service 

preferences at the time. If indeed I had made the opposite assumption, the 

difference in my estimated cost savings would be small. Please see my 

response t’o UPS/USPS-T28-25(e) below. 

b,c,d. These issues have yet to be decided. 

e. If I were to assume for purposes of my analysis that DSCF was allowed at 

all SCFs, my estimated cost savings would be $.296. This simple calculation 

could be made by entering the unadjusted figures from USPS-T.-29, Appendix V, 

page 3 and 4 referred to in UPS/USPS-T28-26. 



U.S. POSTAL SERVICE WITNESS CHARLES L. CRUM 
RESPONSE TO INTERROGATORIES 

OF UNITED PARCEL SERVICE 

UPS/USPS-T28-26. Refer to Exhibit G, page 2 of 3, of your testimony. Please 
explain why “USPS-T-29, Appendix V, page 3 8 4 [was] updated to remove 
assumption of 12.3 percent direct transportation from destinatioln BMC to 
destination delivery unit.” 

RESPONSE 

Given that my assumption was that DSCF would not be available at those SCFs 

bypassed by direct transporation from the BMC to the Delivery tJnit, it was, then, 

necessary to remove this ghost volume and have all unloading, sorting, and 

loading operations add to 100 percent. For example, please note on page 3 of 

Appendix V that witness Daniel’s unloading, crossdocking, and loading at the 

Destination SCF do not add to 100 percent because of the estimate that 12.3 

percent of parcel volume actually avoids handling at the destination SCF 



U.S. POSTAL SERVICE WITNESS CHARLES L. CRIJM 
RESPONSE TO INTERROGATORIES 

OF UNITED PARCEL SERVICE 

UPS/USPS-T2827. Refer to Exhibit C of your testimony 

(4 

(b) 

Cc) 

(4 

RESPONSE 

Confirm that non-DBMC parcel post has a lower percentage 
of pieces that are machinable than does DBMC parcel post. 
If not confirmed, please explain. 

Confirm that a machinable parcel incurs less outgoing mail 
processing costs at non-BMC facilities than a non- 
machinable parcel. If not confirmed, please explain. 

Please provide an estimate of the amount by which outgoing 
mail processing costs are different for machinable and non- 
machinable parcels at non-BMC facilities. If you cannot 
provide an estimate, explain what analysis and data would 
be required to provide such an estimate. 

Confirm that if DBMC has a lower percentage of pieces that 
are machinable, and if machinable parcels incur less 
outgoing mail processing costs at non-BMC facilities than 
non-machinable parcels, then the $0.358 of Unit Costs 
Avoided identified in Exhibit C is an overestimate of the 
outgoing mail processing costs at non-BMC facilities 
avoided by the average DBMC piece, If not confirmed, 
please explain. 

a. Please refer to my response to UPS/USPS-T28-10. 

b. Not confirmed. Please see my response to UPS/USPS-T28-10. 

C. I am not able to provide such an estimate and do not necessarily believe 

there wouild be a difference due to machinability per se in the case of DBMC 

versus non-DBMC parcels. Please refer to my response to UPS/USPS-T28-10 

for cubic volume per piece data as that appears to be the more relevant cost 

driver for the types of outgoing ‘mail processing’ operations at non-BMC facilities 

described in my analysis. 



U.S. POSTAL SERVICE WITNESS CHARLES L. CRUM 
RESPONSE TO INI-ERROGATORIES 

OF UNITED PARCEL SERVICE 

d. First, as you correctly state in question (a), LR-H-135 shows that DBMC 

has a higher proportion of machinable pieces, not lower. Second, I do not agree 

that machinable parcels will necessarily incur less outgoing ‘mail processing’ 

costs at non-BMC facilities. Please see my response to USPIUSPS-T28-10 

While one might logically expect that a higher proportion of machinable pieces 

within a raite category might lead to lower average cubic volume, this is not true 

in the particular case of DBMC versus non-DBMC. 



U.S. POSTAL SERVICE WITNESS CHARLES L. CRUM 
RESPONSE TO NI-ERROGATORIES 

OF UNITED PARCEL SERVICE 

UPS/USPS-T26-26. Please refer, to the table at page 3 of your response to 
UPS/USPS-T28-17-18. 

(4 

0)) 

(cl 

(d) 

(e) 

(f-l 

(9) 

RESPONSE 

Please cite the source from which you obtained the average ’ 
number of pieces of Parcel Post per sack for machinable 
DSCF Drop Ship parcels. If no source is available, define 
the basis for your derivation of that number. 

Please define the basis for the derivation of the average 
number of pieces of Parcel Post per sack for machinable 
parcels that are downstream to SCFs and Delivery units. 

Explain all reasons, and provide all supponting data, why the 
number of pieces of machinable DSCF drop ship parcels per 
sack exceeds that of parcels headed downstream to SCFs 
and Delivery units. 

Following Daniel’s methodology in USPS-T-29, is it accurate 
to take the size of a container and divide it by the average 
size parcel to obtain an average number of parcels per 
container? 

Please confirm that the same size sacks are used for 
machinable DSCF Drop Ship parcels and ff3r those that are 
delivered “downstream to SCFs and Delivery Units”. If not 
confirmed, please explain. 

Please confirm that on average, DBMC machinable parcels 
are larger (in size) than Intra-BMC machinable parcels. If 
not confirmed, please explain. 

If the answer to (e) is in the affirmative, please confirm that 
fewer DBMC parcels than Intra-BMC parcels would fit in the 
same size sack. If confirmed, explain how this was taken 
into account in your analysis of DSCF savings. 

a. The source for my assumption of 10 machinable pieces per sack is the 

Domestic Mail Manual (DMM). See the Quick Service Guide 7130 (machinable 

parcels in sacks). I compared this number to the average parcels per sack on 



U.S. POSTAL SERVICE WI-IXESS CHARLES L. CRUM 
RESPONSE TO Nl?ZRROGATORlES 

OF UNITED PARCEL SERVICE 

the postal network and found it reasonable principally based on the many 

reasons why network sacks might contain fewer pieces. Please see my 

response to UPS/USPS-T28-28(c) below. 

b. Please refer to USPS-T-29, Appendix V, page 17. 

C. The number of pieces per sack for parcels in the postal network 

downstream to SCFs and Delivery Units is based on data estimating the average 

number of pieces actually found per sack (updated based on the larger cube of 

parcels in FY 1998). Sacks on the postal network can be relatively very empty 

for a variety of reason. For example, lower volume 5digit locations are 

generally i:ransported in sacks. There may be only one ,parcel in these sacks. 

Also, for service reasons, any and all sacks might be sent out at extremely low 

levels of fullness. 

On the other hand, I believe that mailers will be more likely to fill their sacks. For 

example, where a mailer has more than one sack per 5digit area, it makes 

sense that all sacks but maybe the last one will likely be completely filled. 

d. The methodology you ask about is only one of the two that witness Daniel 

employs. For that methodology, she adjusts her estimates to account for 

additional ‘air’ space in the container and the percent fullness of the container. I 

believe th;at is in general a reasonable and logical approach. 

e. Not confirmed. According to LR-H-133, there are over 2;B different types 

of sacks and pouches available each having a specific use or uses. While I 

assume that #1 BMC sacks will be used for DSCF machinables,, I do not know 



U.S. POSTAL SERVICE WITNESS CHARLES L. CRUM 
RESPONSE TO lNTERROCiATORIES 

OF UNlTED PARCEL SERVICE 

the mix of other sacks used on the postal network. Since #l BMC sacks are the 

largest, any other mix than 100 percent of those, would include some proportion 

of the smaller sized sacks. 

f. Confirmed according to LR-H-135. 

9. On average, it is trua that fewer DBMC than intra-BMC, machinables 

would fit in a given sack. I do not have any data to suggest what the cubic 

volume profile of DSCF parcels would be, therefore, I assumed the average size 

of parcel post for purposes of calculating the DSCF cost savings;. 



U.S. POSTAL SERVICE WITNESS CHARLES L. CRUM 
RESPONSE TO E’iTERROGATORIES 

OF UNITED PARCEL SERVICE 

UPS/USPS-T26-29. Please refer to Exhibit C of your testimony. Confirm that 
this Exhibit is meant to follow Commission methodology established in R90-1, If 
not confirmed, please explain, detailing all instances and reasons it deviates 
from Commission methodology. 

RESPONSE 

Not confirmed. Please see my response to UPS/USPS-T28-24. 



U.S. POSTAL SERVICE WITNESS CHARLES L. CRUt+ 
RESPONSE TO INTERROGATORIES 

OF UNITED PARCEL SERVICE 

UPS/USPS-T26-30. Please refer to Exhibit C of your testimony. Confirm that in 
R90-1 and MC97-2, the Mail Processing Costs at Non-BMC Facilities (“FY 1998 
Mail Processing Costs” in Exhibit C) excluded the outgoing mail processing 
costs of each of the following mail processing operations: postage due; mail 
preparation; platform acceptance; central mail markup. If not confirmed, please 
explain. 

RESPONSE, 

Confirmed. Please see my response to UPS/USPS-T28-24. 

-7_ 



U.S. POSTAL SERVICE WITNESS CHARLES L. CRUM 
RESPONSE TO !NIEP.ROGATOlUES 

OF UNITED PARCEL SERVICE 

UPS/USPS-T26-31. Please refer to Exhibit C of your testimony. Confirm that 
LR-H-144, cited in Exhibit C as support for the “FY 1998 Mail Processing Costs,” 
does not exclude the outgoing mail processing costs of each of the following 
mail processing operations: postage due; mail preparation; platform 
acceptance; central mail markup. If not confined, please explaill. If confirmed, 
please explain why you have chosen to deviate from Commission methodology. 

RESPONSE 

Confirmed. Please see my response to UPS/USPS-T28-24. 



U.S. POSTAL SERVICE WITNESS CHARLES L. CRUM 
RESPONSE TO INI-ERROGATORIES 

OF UNITED PARCEL SERVICE 

UPS/USPS-‘T26-32. Please refer to Exhibit C of your testimony. Confirm that in 
R90-1, and in R94-1, the Commission methodology excluded ASF costs from the 
calculation of Mail Processing Costs at Non-BMC Facilities. If not confirmed, 
please explain in full. 

RESPONSE 

Yes, that is my understanding. 

-- --- 



U.S. POSTAL SERVICE WITNESS CHARLES L. CRUM 
RESPONSE TO IXTERR~ATORIES 

OF UNlTED PARCEL SERVICE 

UPS/USPS-TZB-33. Please refer to Exhibit C of your testimony. Explain why 
ASF costs are not excluded from the calculation of Mail Processing Costs at 
Non-EMC Facilities (“FY 1996 Mail Processing Costs”) in Exhibit C. 

RESPONSE 

Please see my response to UPS/USPS-T284 With the new volume 

variability/cost pool approach, segregating ASF costs would be more difficult and 

not consistent with that new approach. ASFs are a unique facilily in that they 

can act both as SCFs (plants) and also as BMCs. To the extent that ASFs have 

outgoing mail processing costs, they are acting more like SCFs and feeding 

parcels on to the BMC. Those costs are properly included in the category of 

those avoided by DBMC pieces. Additionally, the Commission methodology 

excluded both ASF costs and ASF volumes. I include both, making any potential 

unit cost difference minimal regardless 



U.S. POSTAL SERVICE WITNESS CHAFUES L. CRUM 
RESPONSE TO INTERROGATORIES 

OF UNITED PARCEL SERVICE 

UPS/USPS-T28-34. Please refer to LR-H-144, Table 1, column ( lo), “Variable 
Mail Proc. Costs.” 

(a) Are these numbers intended to match the variable 
mail processing costs by cost pool for Parcels - Zone 
Rate in USPS-T-12, Table 5? If your answer is no, 
please explain. 

(b) Confirm that the numbers do not match the variable 
mail processing costs by cost pool for Parcels - Zone 
Rate in USPS-T-12, Table 5. If not confirmed, please 
explain. If confirmed, please explain ‘why they do not 
match and provide a corrected Table 1 of LR-H-144. 

RESPONSE 

a. No. These numbers include worksheet adjustments and premium pay 

factors. 

b. Confirmed. There is no reason to provide a corrected table. Please see 

my response to (a) above. 



UPS. POSTAL SERVICE WITNESS CHARLES L. CRUM 
RESPONSE TO INTERROGATORIES 

OF UNTIED PARCEL SERVICE 

UPS/USPS-T28-35. Please provide the most recent version of Management 
Instruction DM-47080-3, Mail Acceptance at Bulk Mail centers, and copies of all 
other Postal Service publications concerning mail acceptance at bulk mail 
centers. Also, if mail acceptan& at bulk mail centers is discussed as a section 
of a larger Postal Service publication, please provide copies of the relevant 
sections or pages. 

RESPONSE 

I have provided the most recent version available of the Management Instruction 

you request. I am not aware of any current publications that address mail 

acceptance at bulk mail centers. 



,anagement 
,struction @ 

I. PURPOSE 

To drfina policies and procedures for 
acceptant. of mail at Bulk Uail Centera. 

. II. BACXGBDUNII 

Bulk Hail Centers. with limited facili- 
clam for acccptin~ mail directly from 
private mailers. are not intended to 
function " p0.t offices for Mil .cc*pt- 
auc. purp0a.s. Bm.vcr. it im advanra- 
geous for the 0. s. POSCAl Service to 
provide for acceptance of large mailings 
at BMC's directly from uilcra to ths 
exter,t pommlblc virh available private 
mailer dock and platform .p.ct. Sptm 
and procedures ban thrrcfore been 
developed to pa-nit uch BUC to parform 

'. certain .cceptarlc. functions ** "agent" 
for demiwtcd post offices in itm 
assigned geo~aphical #eiVice are.. 
This inetruction outlines generally the 
cond1tion.a for BW acc.ptu~ce, the 
respo"aibilitlas of po.t officas and 
BHC's, and the procedures required of 
post officea to coordinata mailing 
activitica with the Bwc Acceptance Unit 
and to protect USPS revenu.. A "BMC 
Uail Acceptuue Policies and Procedures 
Guide" has bcra iaaud to each Bllc 
Manager defining the policica contained 

. Fn this instruction and domcribins the 
procedures that will be used at each BI4C 
to "accept" mail. 

III. APPLICABILIIX 

Tba p.l&iu and procedures contained in 
tilla iMtr"ction apply fully tcl all Bnc 
.CUr Tbm l +pliuti& of this instruc- 
tion to A"rUUry Sa-vice Facility (ASP) 

- 
Headquarters, headquartera administrative 
support facilities, regiap.. districts, 
marugqent sections1 center., aad hulk 

~)..,il....t,.. 

areas is linticed. ASP'S vi11 co"rin"e 
to .ccept al.1 mil for entry at the ASSI 
city p0.t offica under existing r.g"l.- 
tionm (me a.ttachrcnt) . For mail vhich. 
a mail*= til.1 transport to the ASP for 
accept.nce vlth official entry at 
another post: office in the ASP are., 
the policieai defined in thin instryction 
IPPlY. The ser"Ica area. of uch BW 
end AS? will ba considered seporate'and 
diatincc, e.g.. . BE mmy not accept 
mail a. "agamt" for . post 0ffic. 
located in tha l crvica area of 0". of 
1t.a am#igneil AsF'a. 

I". BESPONSIBILI~ 

A. Cellera 

Bnc's till wxept Uil al agerrrs for 
individual 1)o.t office*. acceptance 
function. nrlrm.lly psrforvd entirely 
by pomt offices will be divided becveen 
the MC and the entry post office when 
BHC's accept mailing8 directly from 
mallcrs . I" addition. new rcsponaibil- 
itiea have been assigned to ensure 
proper admInistration and operation of 
the BHC acc~~ptance system. 

B. Postumter ll.wponsibilities 

PoBtnmter. of entry post offices or 
post officen vherc post.ge 1~ paid have 
the folloving rcsponaibilicie~ when 
unaccepted 1~i1 is sent to P MC for 
acccptancr and processing: 

1. Ansurin~ tha tli~ibility of mailers 
co mail thooc claesra of mail vhich 
require s@*:lfic authoriratio" end/or 
the pa-r& of fees. and mintaining all 

Paraphrasing and ,ceimsuing this Instruction 
is not authorized. 0r~aniratic.m liaced 
under Di~tributio:n may order additional 
copies: "se Form 7380. Requisition for 
Supplies; specify the ID Code; and submit 
to the Baatern Arca Supply Center. 

,’ ’ 
.... 

x 



.- I 

: / 

required eligibility r.co=d. preecrfbed 
by the I!ame.tic Hell M.nu.1. 

2. Identifyinp m.iler. .liSible to 
,nt.r .t . BMC .,,d iniCi.tinS ‘ction to 
.utt,orii. .r,d .ch.dul. such entry when 
the ri1.r con.cnt. ‘nd mc entry i‘ to 
the benefit of the USPS. 

3. Authorizing m.iler. to pey poecaSe 
using permit imprint. postage meter, and 
precanceled .t.mpe. 

4. Selling .nd .cc.prinS payment for 
po.t.ga .nd other fee., m.int.ining 
mailer's tr~,t .ccount record8 P. re- 
quired .nd inet.lling control .ysteme 
and proceduree to l n.u=e thet ‘11 m.il- 
ing .t.t-t. end rel.ted documntetion 
are received for meiling. .cceptrd et 
. BHC ad emuring th.t po.t.g. is peid. 

5. 1netruct~ ~il*re. In conjmccion 
vtch MC Customer Bcquiranta Officer*, 
or, BXC conditionm of entry, prop.= sched- 
ul.in~, co=it.ine= u.., v.n lo.dinp .I- 
quence. md ocher pertinent proceduree 
for m4f.l acceptmce .t . BnC. .nd for 
correctf.ng irpr0p.r Miler preccicee. 

6. Controlling end .uditing meilere 
opereting under .pproved optionrl pro- 
cedure .&r.-t.. 

C. W2 M.u.P.= Reepon.ibilitie. 

The BMZ Hm.ger hu th. follovirI# reepon- 
eibilitieer 

1 . Opereting . control .y.tm vhlch 
will: (4 identify m.iling. l thorired 
Bnc .ce*ptanc. or vhich cont.in meil DPt 
previouel~ .ccepted by . po.C office. 
I:b) l nmre perfowce of required ve=i- 
ficecim. po.caw coqu.tion .nd othm 
~~cepturc~ promd~=ee for euch mLl prior 
to reluee for procee.+s. .nd ($1 p'"Y 
,mtry to uMuthor1.d mafling.. 

2. ~uforring all function. required 
to, (4 enma=. m.il.bility, proper cl..- 
l l.ficatfon, po.t.p. p.yment .nd proper 
tiler prep.r.r.1.m for ..ch meiling 
.cc.ptd .t . B)(c, (b) reeolving any 
-late problm vlth the m.ile= o= 
reject- the meill- if nec....ry, md 
(c) notifying entry po.tm..t.r. of 
Fmproper meilcr prectice. for fOllorUP 
and COl-reCtiV. .ctio* for future m.il- 

. inge. 

3. Estebliehinp md oper.ting . systu 
to contcol md provide ‘II intern.1 audit 

cr.11 for l ech meiling .nd ire =el.ted 
docum‘ntacion. 

4. staffing apd optr‘ting . U.il Accept- 
.nca Unit .nd conductin . Revenue Pro- 
tection Program. 

V. CONDITIONS: OF ENTRY FOR PRIVATE MAII.EB5 

A. General Conditions of Entry 

1. Entrypost office. A BHC vi11 only 
".cccpt" m.11 for rhoac poet officoe 
which .=e within the 10 contiSuo"e 
et.te. and .=. within it. BHC rervicc 
area. Po,ltm..t*=‘ may initi.te action 
to have the BHC .ccept qualified mail- 
l&e oaly from Mile=. paying postage at 
their post office. Attached i. a liet- 
i=,g of pat officee de.is?mted . . BHC 
city po.t offic*e. 

2. - Authorizetim md .chedulinu remire- 
w ~11 rdllng~ to be received from 
m.iler, ..t . BHC at be authorired end 
.che&led. in edvmceby the poetru'ter 
.t the pc#et office rhere po.t.8. i. p.id 
.nd apprclved by the BK HeneW=. 

3. -1nt of po,t.*.. No po.u*. c.* 
be purcheeed or p.yment. mde ‘t . WC. 
Poeage mut be p.id by ‘fflxed poet.@ 
or throu@ tnmt depoeite l .t.bli.hed .t 
entry pmt officee prior to the m.11 
bea .cs:epted by . BMC. P0.t.w for 
‘11 me11 on . priv.te mile= vehicle 
depoeiting m.Ll .t . MC xm.t h.ve been 
peid .t the .- po.t office. 

4. Unc.nc.led .t.mp. prohibited. BW'r 
vu1T-z ‘CCeDt or receive nvil with 
unculceled .t.mw. po.t.g. on m‘tter t< 
be ente=ed .t . B1y: m.t be paid by q etr 
.t.mp,, permit imprint. pr.conceled scam 
or .t.nd.=d l econd-cl.ss pamnt P=oce- 
dure.. 

5. m.noi- proceeeed in the bulk m.il 
.y.tem. WC'. vi11 not accept mail vhi 
i. rmt nrac...cd in the rationA bulk 
mail ‘yllta.. Tbie erclueion ordio.rily 
include,1 l ll Piret-Cl... M.il. p=io=itY 
lull. rr@etcred -il. apecisl h.ndlioS 
speci.1 ,delive=y. certified m.il. and 
new.p.p.r t="tment l econd-c1a.e. 

6. Vehicle .i.e =.qui=.mnt‘. only 
mail;;; wins vehiclea that .=e comp.tj 
ble with BMC dock l pecific.tion. will b 
pea-mitted to .nte= m.11 .t . WC. Pri- 
merilv. thi, reauire. vehiclee to have 
. road t.a b.d ciu=.nce becveen 46 and 
54 inches. 

. 
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7. Containsr r*quir.menu. nailing. 
‘-Gill b. scc8pt.d only in contaimr. 

which CUL bi proc...d ia th. NBHS. 
Thi. lnclud.. ..cks. BMC cont.in.r.. 

i; 

pall.C., and brickl;id p.rc.1. in v.n.. 
Other c~nt.im?m rmut have prior .PProv- 
el of ttm .cc.pting BHC n.n.grr. 

8. Mixed cl...... M.11 of differcnr 
clnsso. vi11 be .cccpt.d O,I . sir@. 
vehicle provided the m.iling. .T. ..gr.- 
g.td in ths vehicl. .nd oth.rvisc mcce 
coditioru for B.nC entry. 

9. luniwm VOluma. Kinian VOlusu. p.r 
. vehicle .r. required for . mi1.e to 

qualify for BIlC ma-y. l&en wr. than 
one clans is c.rr1.d in . v.hicl.. vol- 
UM for ..ch cl... "y b. combinad to 
ranch . mlnbm volun. l.v.1. when. 
nailing .xc..d. th. c.p.eity of on. 
vehicl.. tha "overflw" m., be c.rri.d 
on . diff.rcnt v.hicl. if th. tot.1 
mailing meet. the miLlhIm VOlmu require 
mmu. Th* Bm H.n.g*r Y, v.iw tha 
mInimum volmm. rsquir.wnU . . out1in.d 
in p.r.gr.ph. V-B through V-Q. 6a.v.r. 
in no .v.nt Vill tlla piniun VOlum.. 
rcquircd to qrulify for . bulk r.t. b. 

.,, w.lwd . -_ 7. ' 
- 10. %~ti ..ilinR# P.T vchicl.. Tb. 

numbrr of nsiling. which m.y b. .nt.r.d 
cm. dnglc vthiclr is 1ioit.d. uh.n 
po.t.gc ia p.id by .t.nd.rd r.cond-cl... 
billing or permit imprint (uccpr p.rc.l 
post), . m.i.li.g i. d.fimd . . that m.il 
de.cr1b.d by . aingl. billing docm.nt 
(Pm-m 3541/356lA, 3602. 3605). For 
mail not requiring billing docum.nt. 
and poatagc comput.ticm. all such m.11 
on. vehicle I. def3m.d . . . .ingl. 
mailing. 

8. Second-Cl... and Controlled Circulation 

1. Asx.publ. Method of Po8t.g. Pnymcnt: 
St.nd.rd BELlins (Porn 35411354lA). 

2. - Voluc: loo ..ck. or 3,000 
pOUlXl~.:~ 

3. Entry Post $Iffica: m4c city. 

4. Haulam Ilailing. Per Vehicle: Tvo. 

5. Other: n.iling~ .t tmmient r.te 
paid by permit impmprint. meter. or prr 
c.nc.1.d starp. a.y ba catered under 

,*.- 
_ 1. ,‘. 

the conditions cst.bl1.h.d for third- 

‘W 
cl.... 

6. Exc*ptiorr At th:dl.cretion of the 
BHC M.n.g.r. th. condition. of .ccapt.nc. 
in 2 .nd 4 .bov. m.y b. r.duc.d pr‘widad 
BHC ~Cquir.merltS of m.np~r, th .d 
epac. petpit. H0vcv.r. In no event vu1 
the instructions in Pat IV of the '@EC 
Hail Acceptmc. IGuld." gov.ming m.il 
.CCePt."Ce PrOccdu~S .t ..ch BHC b. 
vaivcd. 

C. Third-Cla.. (Bulk Races) 

1. General. Bulk r.t. uiling. .hould 
be l cccptad only vh.. pllnt .cc.pt..cr 
i. not f...iblc. 
ing. will nmm.lly 

Sing1. piece r.t. m.ilT 
rot b. .cc.pted .t . 

BU!Z, MC U.~gero L.Y .pprov. .xc.ption. 
under on. or both of th. folloving.con- 
dition.: 

(.I m.11~ must b. volunt.rily pr..ort.d 
by m.11.1 to .t.m dl.tributicm c..t.r 
l.v.1 or b.tter in sets or 00 prllat,; 
or 

(b) piece. must b. m.chin.bl. on BlK 
p.rc*l wrt.r.. 

2. Acc.pt.bl. PLthod of Po.t.ge P.ynnt: 
P*rmit imprint. m.t.r .tnp.. .Iui prc 
c.ncahd .toap.. 

3. niniM Vollm.: 100 ..ck. or 3.000 
pound.. 

4. Entry Post 0f:Eic.e: Any post offic. 
in Bnc .rU, 

5. W lkilin~~s Per Vehicle: Two 
non-identical m.llIr,g.. 

6. Exception: At th. dimretion of the 
BHC lha.ge+. the co~nditlon. of .ccept- 
.ncc in 3 and 5 above rmy bc nivcd pro- 
vided EW ;.quir.m.nt. of ..npor.r. tim. 
end ap.ca permit. Iiwevcr. in no event 
will the imtruction. in P.rt IV of the 
"BMC ?f.ll Acccptanc. Guide" governing 
tn.11 .cc.pt.nc. proccdurc. .t uch BNC 
be valved. 

D. Fourth-Cl... Parcel Post (Zoo. Rate) 

1. Acc.pt.bl. Uethod of Po.t.g. Payvent: 
Permit imprint. met.= .tw., end pre- 
canceled st.mpa. 

2. Wink Volm.: 50 place.. Bulk 
r.ec m.iling. mu.t .m.t th. minimum 
volum. requirmcnt. pre.crib.d by postal 
regul.tionm . 

. . 
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3. En.e> PCSt Offices: Any po-c o=:ice 
in Bx me.. All m.11 l trr.d by : 
cu.tmr in . BMC in . d.y mumt h.vc the 
,- entry p0.t offic.. 

i. KuQln H.ilir,g, Par Vehicle: TV0 
p.rmit imprint m.ilingm totaling tight 
zon. l .p.r.tionm. (Yhcn . m.11ing ia 
to .ll eight zor,.., only on. mailing per 
vchiclc ia pcrmittcd. TV0 mnilings vith 
. combined tot.1 of eight LOn. ..p.r.- 
tion. are alao acceptable.) 

5. Ercrption: The Bnc n.lmger m.y 
reduce th. minimum volum. r.quir.=nt~ 

. to rho.. required to qu.lify for the 
r.u of posmg.. 

R. Fourth-Clams Bound Printed U.tt.r (Bulk 
w 

1. Acc.pt.bl. H.thod of Poatng. P.yecnt: 
Pcrmlt 'Imprint. 

2. nidmm vo1lm.: 1,500 p1.c.m. 

3. Entry Post 0ffic.: Bx city. 

4. H.xirmn ?I.illngs Per V.hicl.: On. 
..iling per vchicl.. 

5. Other: No d.tach.d 1.b.l m.ilings 
accrptad. POlm.atarl of Bllc city pow 
offices should schadul. fourth-c2.m 
bcmr,d primtd "ft.= uilkrga for BN 
cnty od9 wham much ml.liagB .r. prc 
do-t19 for dalivarg at po‘t officea 
othar thm tha BW cit9 po‘t offic.. 

F. Fourth-Cl..r Bound Printad “.tt.r (Singl. 
Pi.Crn Rae) 

1. kc:.pt.bl. ?I.thod of P0at.g. P.-t: 
Permit imprint. m.t.r .tap‘, or pr.- 
c.nc.1.d .t.m~.. 

2. n.iILiu voollm.: 300 p1.c.s. 

3. EmRr9 Qomt Offica: MC city. 

4. llrdrn H.iUag. P.r V.hicl.: Tvo 
p.rdt~intuFlinga with tot.1 of 
dght .m m.p&atioor (u d9mcrib.d for 
tona r.t. p.m.1 po.t .bov.). 

5. Excaption: l-ha Bt4cn.n.gmr -9. 
w.iv. ,th. conditionm of .cc.pturc. in 
2 .nd ,b prov1d.d -pa.=. th .nd 
spa. 'parmit. 

6. 0eh.r: P1.c. r.t. bound printad 
m.tter nrilings should not b. .ccapt.d 
.t . BUC unl.sm (1) prcsorrcd by mailer 

to st.t.'di‘tribution cent.= lw.1 or 
b.tt.r, or (2) prap.r.d by . mi.l.r in .', 
such . ".y th.y a. m.chin.bl. on th. 
BHC p.rc.1 .ort:.r. 

G. Fourth-Cl.sm (8p.ci.l R.ta md Libr.q 
9 

1. Acccptnbl. tl.thod of Po.t.g. P.ym.at: 
Permit imprint, meter .te.mps. and prc 
canceled atPap.. 

2. xidmm vol.um: 500 p1.c.m. Th. 
minimma prescribed by pomtal regulation. 
for th. po.t.gs r.t. bridg p.ld mu.t also 
be met. 

3. Entry Pear Officea: An9 po.t office 
in BH!z Ire.. 

4. Hnilingm P,u V.hid.: Tvo p.r.it 
Wiling* p.id i.t on. po.t offic.. 

5. 0th.r: H.lliags l hould b. .ce.pt.d 
onl9 if pr..ort. vulur. and d.n.itiu 
do not p.rmit 'b9-p.saing origin QX md 
plaat .cc.pt.mc. in not fusibla. 

8. Alterrut. Ucthods of Paving Pomt.gr 

Bwz'm will .cc.pt tilings iavolvi%.., 
n1t.rn.t. mthoda of pa9ing po.tag. th.t 
h.". b..n authorized und.r tha provisions 
of th. Dom..tlc Mail Ilanu.l. action 
145.9. This vill iaclud~ .ucb .y.tarm 
. . colput,rlx.d po.t.g.. curtr.1iz.d 
p*ymnt aad prec~leul.tion of pomtagc. 
Post officm wall l ptcif9 th. proc.dur.a 
to b. follornd. at th. BW for all m.il- 
ingm l cc.pt.d und.r *ltern.t. postag. 
p.mynt uthodls vhin r.qu.sting authori- 
z.tion for B1y: mtry. All raquircmmtm 
described in thin inmtruction for BHC 
entry will .pplg to Uch IMilings .xc.pt 
. . l p.cif1c.ll.y mcdlfied in the .uthori- 
zntion for BI4C .cc.pt.nc.. 

Optioa.1 proc.durw .r. .uthorir.d in 
xcordanc. with Region.1 Iratruction 915- 
Fin-174. .m un.r,d.d b9 bg1oII.l InltCuC- 
tion lOgO-Pin-lgg. ‘Ccdftiml. of .ccept- 
.UC. .nd p1.m of uilingm of optiolul 
proc.dur. ui:Liqm till ba specified on 
.n ir,dividu.l b.aim b9 th. Ee~1on.l 
Dirnctor of Flnanca. The provimioUl of 
this hmtructim m9 not bs wad to 
circumvent in .uthorired optioorl'procc 
dura .rran.g.m.nt nor vill .n option.! ~~ 
promdun h. ru.d to circtwtnt th. 
polic9 of this imtruction. 
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POST OQQIC8 PPDCEDUBBS 

A. Authorimlng Illilmr EntrY at BMC 

. 

1. C...r.lt Poatuntarm l hould idmntify 
non-plmnc lo.13 Milerm whom* mmilingm 
memt th. criteria in Smction V mnd cn- 
courmgm thm to ante= m.11 .t the BHC, 
if f..mibl.. Vhen ml&cm agree to BHC 
entry, p0.t~“t.r. will mmrv. .m . 
continuing authoritmtion for MC entry 
until cancmlcd by the ~ilcr or the 
po.tnut.r. 

2. For. UO3. Authoriretion for SW 
Acc.ptmncm - Sccond~lum/Controll.d 
Circulation Publicetion 

m. Prcpmr. tvo copimm of Form 4403 
for uch second-cl.mm/controll.d cir- 
euhtlon ptiblicmtion to be urtcrcd .t 
the BHC. (Nou that only . BHZ city 
pommmter mm9 rsquuemt WC mcceptmnce 
for publicmtionm~tith npprovmd origtil 
or mdditionml mtry l t him post offic..) 

b. ht. items on the Par. 4403 mhould 
be coapletmd mm follam: 

J 
1. 5. 6 b-c. Self up1mn.t0zy 
and'] 

2ud4 Nm md t.l.phme number 
of publimher .nd post 
office conuct. in the 
evmnt of problem with 
.m.iling 

3 Naw of BX city post 
office where public.tion 
is .uthorired l ntrJ 

6. Nod l rdVN &tn for 
each diug .nd arrival 
tiY. if knmm. For 
amaple. the date it.= 

- would ind1c.U "25" for 
. rmthly publication 
normU .rriving on th. 
25th of ea.21 mnth or 

.“Rida9” for L vctiy 
publiution umu.ll9 .P 
t*rd o. Rid.9. Either 
“AM” or VW l hould be 
entered ti thm t" it,- 

Us* this l ru to request 
an9 required special 
procsdurmm during ncccpt- 
ant. 

3. Fan 4410. Authorirmtion for MC 
AcC.PUIu~ - Third/Fourth-C1n.m Bulk 
H.i1ingm 

. . Tvo copies of thim form l hould be 
prepmrmd for rnch mmiler who ~111 b. 
authorized to enter qumlifid ~ilingm 
.t th. MC. 

b. D.tm lt.mm on the Form 4410 .hould 
be completed . . follavm: 

Indidiut. .ll ck..c./r.te cau- 
goriaa mnd mthodm of pomtmge p.9- 
wnt which thm miler will be 
author+.d to cuter at E?IC 

1ndic.t. nod oiling frequracy, 
thim infor&tion will be umed only 
for plmnning purpom*m mnd will 
not raplnce requirmtm to mchd- 
uh uchmaillng 

Indiute - of privmte urriu 
no-19 umd by vl..lu if he 
doe. not ume own v&iel. for 
tru1spcrutim to arc 

If mmiler GUI mrriol mt th. PXC 
.t . de.1gnmt.d tir on ..ilf.ng 
dmy.. indiut. tia her. 

Indiut. m.ilu mnd poit office 
contmctm in th. *vent of probla 
with-. !d.iling , 

C. Subrit bo'th copies of the appro- 
priet. fom to the QXC Umnmgcr mf 
lust one veck prior to the firmt m.il- 
I=@. In l ddition. thm Form 0410 for 
uch optional. procedure uLl.r amt 
include .n .r:tlchmr which describes 
the procedurcm the Bwc should rue in 
ncccpting m.ilingm from the m.i.ler. 
This could include much action. . . 
obtaining vehicle vcigbte. rlvinring 
mmil.bility .nd proper cl.mmification 
nnd verifying trumt fund .ccouut 
b.l.nc.8. Thin .tr.chPmt should also 
dcscribbs the circuutmncem uudcr which 
such milingm vllV.rrivm et the MC, 
including um. of vehicle . ..lm. rc 
quirm~ntm for m.mpl* copies. mxtent 
of conningling b9 th. ui1.r mud 
vhmthmr the oiling l tmteamnt should 
.ccompany the m.iling.~ 

:. - 
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d. Tl,he BHC vi11 rv.1u.t. its c.p.bil- 
ity to procemm the mmiling through th* 
Accmptmcm Unit ad vi11 return the 
origin.1 copy vith approval or other 
r*quired mction to tha pomtrmscer. 
n.1lir.g. z,,.t not be Bent to the BUC 
until this approval ia~received. 

B. Scheduling 

Scheduling is importnor to both the Bloc 
and the mailer. Every effort should be 
made to hmve the =Flcr mrrive at the 
BMC mt m p.rticU1.r tiu on m l t.t.d 
dnt.. The Bnc .CC.ptLIIC. unit "Ill 
maintrin a current l chmdule of all ex- 
petted mailings rmquirkg acceptencr 
proc...ing. Request. which cnunot be 
processed without lengthy delmy. for the 
mller v-ill be defmrrad or scheduled for 
post office rn~~eptmn~rn mm approprimte. 
Once e mailer is epproved for BE mcccpt- 
mnc*, the EMC wxmt be providmd thm best 
.veFleble ndvmnc. lnforvtioa concmroiog 
errlvml of mmilbgm. Post offices mr- 
ranging Bllc antry mmt sither provid. 
much information by telmphonm to the BnC 
Accmptmce Uoit or muthorize the ui1.r 
to do so mm l ooo . . l chedul. inforwtlon 
is .v.ilebl. for uch oiling to be 
entered. 

C. Mequmcy of Mmi.l.r'..T~.t Quad Account 

1. The following procedurmm will be 
used to mmmurm that nailers l ntering St 
. BIIC hmv. sufficient fund. on deposit 
.t the post office d that much fund. 
mre r.merved mt the time of Milinp. 

2. Cl..r.nc. 8mi.t.r. Eech post offic. 
that m&am l rrmg-tr with the MC to 
.cc.pt mllinae which do not he". pomt.~. 
mffixd, I.*.. mast meccad-clmmm/control- 
led circulatioa uiling. mad permit 
inprint meil~.. wil2 ..t*bli.h mud 
usa m clurmaoe rmgimtmr. Thm rmglmtmr 
will prwidm l control to **sure that 
UC& rllw l trot-t is rmceived from 
tb BE rod that fund* in the mailer’s 
&mac. deposit l ccount l r* reserved. 
A hmrdbaund record book l lmilmr to 
ld.rm.2 Suppl9 Service item 7530-286- 
b943 is recorondmd for the register. 
Entry colw in the register should be 
hemdmd mm followa: 

(a) Claerauc. Nuder (in ..q".~c.) 
(b) Use. of Mmili~ 
(cl Tha 

. (d) Pmrmit Numbmr 
(e) t4dhr 
(f) C1.m. of !I.11 
(8) Total P0.t.g. 

(h) D.t. ULling St.t.mmnt R.c.iv.d 
from @NC ‘. - -, 

3. Clur.n8ce Procedure. When no author- 
ized mmilin$'.rriv*.. th* BHC Accepc.nce 
Unit vi11 ~11 . deml~ted contect .t 
the entry post office-to cbcnin . clur- 
ance number (clurence numhcrs till be 
listed mequcntielly in the register 
beginning with "1" for l mch calendar 
9-r). Vhen providing the cl,earance 
number to the MC, the poet office ep 
ployee vi11 nmsura ehet the railer'. 
trumt fund mccount belmnce I. adequete 
for the po.t*ge p.ywnt of the miling 
end that ml1 rcquirrd fees hmvc been 
pnid. He will obtnin the cle.r.nce 
number frw calm '*rn" of the register’ 
and enter det. provided by the BHC in 
columu b-g. The BtC Acceptmnce Unit 
Clerk vi.ll record the clurmnce number 
end - of th. post office employee 
providing the clearmnce number on l ll 
copi.. of the Mmilinf Statcynt (Form 
3602 or 36015). Wmighing mnd Dimpetch 
Certific.tc (PO- 3607). end the Natlea 
of kc.ipt - Sacond-ClammICootrollcd 
Circulmtioa Publiutlon (PO- 4419). 
In the mvmnt l chmngc In pomtmge occurs 
l ft.r vcrifiution or the mmiling IS 
rejected. the post officm will be ad- 
"1.d. Although l M clurmnca udxr 
is not rmquirmd in mueh'cmsem, the post 
office eapl.oye.'. - vi11 be recorded 
if . diffmrent post office employ.+ 
rmc*ivem tha call frcm the MC. Such 
chmngmm In the amuntm previoumly cc 
served villl be recordmd in the BHC 
Accmptnnc. Unit Dell9 Activity Log. 

4. w?g Qunda ere Dmductsd from 
Hmiler'm Mvmncm Dewsit Account. 

m. The post officm cmtmct will recorc 
e pencil notmtion l gmhmt the mmilcr's 
ndvmnc. ~dmpomit .cc.ount (For. 3609, 
Rmcord of Permit Imprint Meiling.) for 
uch p*nrit imprint meiling vhlch is 
rmcelved l t the BIIC. 'Ilm pencil vith- 
drmval vi11 be erased and the form.1 
vithdr.v.1 recorded vhen the meiling 
statement (Fan 3602 or 3605) is re- 
ceived from the BIIC. 

b. The pencil withdrmval vi11 refer- 
ems thm clurmcm number provided to 
th. BMC l t th. tiam of oiling. PeoCi 
vithdr*rrlm do not represent chmgem i 
the mccantm which mre reported dmily 
oo Form 3083, Trust Account. gec.lpt. 
end Yithdrmwel., but reserve the 
umunt nlhcwo to prevmnt the .ccount 
from bec:omg ovardrnm by subrequent 
mmilings baform the mmiling stmtcment 
is received from the BHC. 

.. 
., 
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.$-- -yc- The BHC will forward certified 
mailing .t.t.m.ntm on a daily baai. to 
rh. .cc.ptanc. ""it of the entry Po.t 
office. Upon receipt. the date of re- 
ceipt ehould be noted on Column "h" of 
the Cl..r.nc. ~g1.t.r end the poecage 
cherg.. recorded on Form 3609. In ad- 
dition. the BMC till forward certified 
Weighing and Dispetch Ce=tificates 
(3607) on a daily beeia to the acco"nt- 
ing section. of the entry poet offices. 

d. The BXC Acc.pt."c. Unit retei". P 
copy of the Weighing end Diepetch Cer- 
tificer. (3607) or . "duplicate" copy 

. of the meiling .t.t.m.nt of uch meil- 
ing which do.. not hev. post.g. affix- 
ed. These form. LT. pieced in the 
mei1.r'. authoris.tion file *. ‘ l efe- 
g"ard .g.i.net the lose or deetruction 
of the docrrmnts enrout. to the post 
office. If the meiling st.t-nt 1. 
not received from the BMC within two 
work day. of the time recorded in the 
clearanc. register. the Acc.pt."c. 
Unit of the po.t office will initiate 
followup ecfion to obtein the uiling 
.eae.Dmnt or d copy of it from the MC. 

-‘I D. Yoticc of Receipt. Second-ChdCOntCOl- 

; '-led Circulation Publicetion et the BK 
(Form 44191 

1. Tb. entry post office rill r.c.iv* 
Porn 4419 providing det. for uch meil- 
ing of P eecond-cl.../conrroll.d circule- 
tion publiution receivd .t P Bwc. 
Not. date &receipt in Column "h" of 
the Cleoranc. Register. The PO?. 4419 
provide. sufficient det. for the Poet 
office to determine when elgnificent 
variation. in v01um.m occu=. Tim Ch.. 
each year, tile total mmber of piece. in 
the msili"g will he included on Po=m 
4419. This I. to be colpered with the 
mei1ing st*tCICnt for significant volume 
d1ff.re"c.e. 

2. whr .ignific.nt vu-imuon. in vol- 
uy OCCPT rrhich .=. xmt l upported by the 
m.i.~~.utaa~r @ora 3541 end 3541-A) 
of tt,.~i+u. det.. the po.t office 
should initiate . r.vi.v of the m.il.='s 
record.. 

E. Form 3749. Irr.g"l.riii.. in Pr.P.~.tiO~ 
of Hail xatter end Repart. of nei1.r Pre- 
sort end Labeling Review. 

1. when prcmrt irregulnriti.. end other 
mail p=.p.=.tion deficimci.. er. detect- 
ed et the BMC. the po.t office authorti- 
ing BMC accep'tenc. of the miling Vi11 

b.,notifi.d in writing. Poetmeet.=. 
mua& take hcdiat. actlax to . ..ur. th.t 
future meiling. of th. meiler do not con- 
tain mhilar def icienci... In view of 
the plecform .p.c. limitations .t th. MC, 
the MC Hmeger he. the l uthority to I‘.- 
fuse the meiling. of reputed violetor. 
of presort requirement., directing such 
mailings to the post office where po.t- 
age is paid. 

2. Nom117. . vL.@ by the Cumtour 
S.rvlc.. r~pr...~t.t~v. ia .uffici.aK to 
correct ."cb problem. Proc.d"r.. IILL.t 
be e.Ubli.h.d..t the po.t office to 
a.~ur. that s,"ch repart. from the P.HC 
receive prompt attention. 

P. Short Peid P.rc.1~ 

,Porm 3j50, Notic. of Short Peid M.11. 
vi11 b....mt to po.t officu of entry by 
MC'. wh.n..hort,~.~~ parcel. .=. detect- 
ed in miliDg. which .=.,+u.=.d there. 
The.. noti~.. u-LJ& be .ddr.e..d: to the 
P0.t.g. Du..Sec+m; h0y.v.r. km.l Clee- 
sification or-other pat office ,mit. 
viea. r~por+.ib~ity for pufow. the 
security review of PLI1.r. ueing mter. 
should l 1.0 be informed. Although MC'. 
will conduct p.ri,odic ..curity r.vi.um 
of miling. vith p.tag. .ffFud. po.t- 
m..~.r. ruein rs.poaeibl. for the.. 
~euiew. LB providled in ..cUcm 144.6, 
Domestic Meil Mwa.l,,.nd section 424.23, 
poet.1 Dpr=+iom +mAl. 

: 
G. Collection of Revenue. Piece. end Weight 

(RPW) Date . ..~. 

1. Since the BX: vi11 =.c.iv. origina- 
ing mail for poac officu perticipecing 
in the RRI data collcctiori-ayerem, en 
underetending of the upebilitien and 
l~itetion. of the MC to . ..ist in this 
effort i. n.c....ry to meintefn the in- 
tegrity of the r.po=td data. sm. of 
the date which i. required under the Rpu 
reporting system ia obtained from meil- 
ing etrtement.. Sempl. offices will 
continue to .xtr.act .u& det. from bill- 
ing document. . . though the wiling he. 
been phyaicolly accepted .t the poet 
office. The r..aind.r of thl. data must 
be obteined from meiler'. record. or 
from phy.ic.1 m.i."ipul.tion of mailings 
to obt.iD. local/"on-1.x.1 couot. and in 
eom. c..... 65 destirmtio" co""t.. 



dalay. that w”ld OCCUI rmquir. othar 
.rr~mant. to ba mada to coll.ct th. 
rquird data. Th*r.for., po.tnr.t.r. 
WiLl avoid .chd"ll.lu Mili~. for antry 
.t the g*: on daya vh.a much count. .r. 
r.qtid. 

ii. PiMllc~l sY.tcy -tion. .t the Bllc 

R.~ionml Director. - PInanc., should 
d..mt. . po.t office to conduct pari- 
odic -tionm of Bllc .cC.Punc. 

. record. in conjmction with th. ax.mina- 
fion of such r.cord. in the post offic.. 

VII. POE.1 OFFICB - BW COOBDIHATION 

VIII, . hxEm!Aucs Rwm 

hch Bllc will l rtabliah l x~punc* "nit 
op.r~ting has?. after coM”lution ritb 
the SIC eit7 poet offfc*. Thu. ho"?. 
will ba utabli.bd to coincida with 
availability of advauce dq-oait bahn~* 
inforutim .C the BE eit7 post OfflU. 
Actu.l.cc.p-ho"r.for ucb mc 
will b. c mt.d to past officu in 
it. .?.a. 

ntucbmat (1 pago) 



BMC AND ASF CITY POST OFFICES 

The following limt indicates the major post office in the 
proximity of each BMC which is designated as Bm: City for 
purposes of accepting second-class mail and fourth-class 
bound printed matter. The office chosen is the one with 
the mat second-class entries that would potentially come 
to the BHC. 

BMC/ASF 

Springfield, MA 
Portland, MB 

New York 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 

Buffalo 
Washington, D.C. 
Greensboro 
Atlanta 
Jacksonville 
Memphis 

New Orleans 
Dallds 

Houston 
Oklahoma City 

Cincinnati 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Des Moines 

Sioux Falls 
Minneapolis/St. Paul 

Fargo 
St. Louis 
Icansaa city 
Denver 

Billings 
Salt Lake city 
Albuquerque 

LOa Anga1ea 
PhOCniX 

SID. Francisco 
Ssltth 

BMC/ASF City Post'OffPce - 

Springfield 
Portland 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
Buffalo 
Washington 
Greensboro 
Atlanta 
Jacksonville 
Memphis 
New Orleans 
Dallas 
Houston 
Oklahoma City 
Cincinnati 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Des Moines 
Sioux Falls 
st. Paul 
Fargo 
St. Louis 
Kansas city, no 
Denver 
Billinga 
Salt Lake City 
Albuquerque 
Los Angeles 
Phoenix 
Oakland 
Seattle 



U.S. POSTAL SERVICE WITNESS CHARLES L. CRUM 
RESPONSE TO JNTERROGATOIUES 

OF UNITED PARCEL SERVICE 

UPS/USPS-T26-36. Have you or the Postal Service conducted any tests, 
surveys or analyses to confirm the acceptance and processing costs estimated 
to be saved or avoided under the DBMC Parcel Post service? 

(a) 

@I 

(cl 

If yes, please identify, describe 
and provide copies of all 
such tests, surveys and 
analyses. 

Provide copies of all notes, 
reports, workpapers and 
other source documents 
used in or related to the 
tests, surveys and 
analyses identified in (a), 
above. 

If your answer to (a) is no, please 
explain how the Postal 
Service can substantiate 
the accuracy of estimated 
avoided costs for DBMC 
mailings. 

RESPONSE 

No. 

a. N/A 

b. NIA 

C. Th~Postal Service is substantiating the accuracy of the estimated 

avoided costs for DBMC mailings by presenting those estimates in this 

proceeding where they are receiving a thorough and independent review by the 

Postal Rate Commission as well as intetvenors with diverse and opposing 

interests as to the size of the discount. 

- 



U.S. POSTAL SERVICE WITNESS CHARLES L. CRUM 
RESPONSE TO INTEXROGATORtES 

OF LJNITED PARCEL SERVICE 

UPS/USPS-T26-37. Please identify and describe new, or modificabons to, 
acceptance procedures, processing operations, activities, manning levels, and 
facility design at AOs, SCFs, BMCs, and ASFs, that will be required to support 
the proposed DBMC, DSCF, DDU drop ship discounts for Parcel Post. 

RESPONSE 

Any modifications of acceptance procedures, if they would prove necessary, 

would still be in the development stage and would not yet have been produced 

or finalized. I am ,aware of no changes to manning levels. Implicit, in my 

testimony, is an assumption that processing operations and activities as well as 

facility design remain essentially unaffected by the new worksharing proposals. 



IJ S. POSTAL SERVICE WlTNESS CHARLES L. CRIJM 
RESPONSE TO INTERROGATORIES 

OF UNITED PARCEL SERVICE 

UPS/USPS-126-36. Please provide a detailed explanation of the processing of 
DBMC pallets of Parcel Post mail that are received at BMCs and cross-docked 
for delivery to an SCF within the BMC service area, including: 

(a) 

(b) 

(cl 

(4 

RESPONSE 

Requirements for containing the parcels on the pallet, 
e.g. shrink wrapping; 

Requirements and type of information on labels, 
placards, etc. for the mail on the pallet; Iplease 
provide an example of an actual completed label, 
placard etc.; 

Presortation requirements of parcels on a pallet 
including number of zip digits &g., all wiith the same 3 
digit destination zip etc.; 

Origin zip code used for the palletized mail for 
determining DBMC postage from a zone chart. 

Please see Exhibit F of my testimony. Our data suggests that 96.2~ percent of 

machinable DBMC parcels and 96.2 percent of nonmachinable DBMC parcels 

arrive bedloaded. 

a. I know of no such requirements. Pieces qualifying for the DBMC rate are 

generally deposited at the destination BMC and are not required to be palletized 

At that poinl they are usually either inducted into the Parcel Sorting Machine 

(machinables) or sorted to the 3digit SCF (nonmachinables) level by other 

means, Please see witness Daniel’s parcel models (USPS-T-29) for additional 

information. 

b. I know of no such requirements. 



US. POSTAL SERVICE WITNESS CHARLES L. CRUM 
RESPONSE TO INTERROGATORIES 

OF UNITELI PARCEL SERVICE 

C. If this were to occur, I assume machinable parcels would need to be 

sorted to 5digits and nonmachinables sorted to the 3digit SCF level. 

d. My understanding is that the origin ZIP code will be that of the facility that 

the parcels are deposited at. 



DECLARATION 

I, Charles L. Crum, declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing answers 

are true and correct, to the best of my knowledge, information, and belief. 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that I have this day served the foregoing document upon all 

participants of record in this proceeding in accordance with section 12 of the Rules of 

Practice. 

iwtt L. Reiter 

475 L’Enfant Plaza West, S.W. 
Washington, DC. 20260-l 137 
September 26, 1997 


